Karen Janssen Buford
June 17, 2020

Karen Janssen Buford, beloved mother, grandmother, wife, sister, friend, and teacher,
passed away on Wednesday, June 17, 2020 in the loving company of her husband of
forty-six years, Frank T. Buford, Jr., and two sons Turner (Allison) and Willie (Kathryn). A
New Orleans native, Karen was the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. James Sander
Janssen (Dorothy). She is survived by her two granddaughters Avery and Elizabeth
Buford, her sister Jane LeBlanc (Dwight Jr.), her brother George Janssen (Elena), her
cousin Elizabeth Peltier (James Sr.), and many nieces, nephews, cousins, great nieces,
and great nephews. Karen graduated from Metairie Park Country Day School in 1962 and
Newcomb College with a B.A. in French in 1966. She lived and studied in France for two
years, during which she traveled extensively throughout Europe, made many lifelong
friends, and collected a treasure chest of memories that she always cherished. She later
worked for Tulane University's Language Lab; the Royal Sonesta hotel; and the French
Consulate in New Orleans. She found her true calling at the St. Andrew's Episcopal
School After-Care Program, teaching pre-kindergarten and kindergarten students for
twenty years prior to retiring in 2007. Karen loved to cook, knit, and travel - especially to
visit friends and family. She was also a voracious reader with a well worn library card, a
particular fondness for mystery stories, and an uncanny ability to find and share the best
of children’s literature. Her passion for the written word lives on through her children,
grandchildren, and students. Karen requested a private Graveside Service to be held on a
future date. In lieu of flowers, please consider a donation in her name to the United
Nations Children's Fund (https://secure.unicefusa.org), an organization she helped
support by coordinating many donation drives during her time at St. Andrew’s.
Arrangements entrusted to Serenity Funeral Home, Covington, LA. Condolences and
tributes can be posted at www.serenitycovington.com

Comments

“

We are saddened by the lose of Karen. She was a part of my life since childhood.
We were at C.D.,and Newcomb together and continued our friendship until her
illness. Our sympathies and love to her family. Jane and Henry

Jane Lowentritt - June 20 at 03:01 PM

“

Dear Frank, as well as Janie,
It was with great distress that I learned of Karen's passing, and I wish to extend my
deepest sympathy to you both, as well as your family.
I have fond memories of Karen, when she worked in the Cultural Office of the
Consulate General of France, where I spent 40 years, and where the office staff had
frequent gatherings, as we adapted to each new Consul General, in succession.
Please know that I will keep Karen in my prayers, particularly at Loyola's Ignatius
Chapel, where we have been gathering for Mass during the Coronavirus pandemic.
1000 Amities,
Courtney-Anne Sarpy

courtney anne sarpy - June 20 at 02:28 PM

“

Ray joins me in sending condolences to Frank, Turner, and Will on the sad occasion
of the death of Karen. We especially remember the frequent times our son Rafe was
welcomed to the Buford home for dinner, conversations, and viewing sports events.
Karen’s kindness during those visits proved to be just the right touch in fostering the
enduring friendship of Rafe, Turner, and Will. It is a outstanding legacy for Karen to
have left to her sons and to our’s.
Paula Rabalais

Paula Rabalais - June 20 at 10:45 AM

“

I was very saddened to learn of the loss of my longtime friend and teaching
colleague, Karen. We had a beautiful friendship and strong bond from our Newcomb
roots. We enjoyed being on the Faculty together very much at St. Andrew's
Episcopal School.. Sending Love and Healing Prayers to Karen's two sons, her
husband, her entire Family and large group of friends and colleagues.

May my Kind and Gentle Friend Rest In Peace.
Candy (Kirby) Cranch, M.Ed. - June 20 at 08:15 AM

“

While I didn't have the pleasure of knowing Karen, she had to be a wonderful lady with
Janie and George as her siblings. They are all in my prayers, and God bless them and
Karen.
Tommy Lind
tommy lind - June 21 at 11:56 AM

“

50 files added to the tribute wall

Turner Buford - June 19 at 05:51 PM

